
Village buys 

! police car
r
ii A 1978 Plymouth bu bMir th« unouot of (10,00a 

puichaocd by the Plymouth Oibuon’t naioning ie that 
police department from the thia ia a good economic move 
Btate highway patrol for the viliage, rather than

It wili need eome renova- purchaae a new cruieer, 
tiona and the coat to the which would coat about 
village it tl.488 plua the t8.00a 
repain.

Police Chief David Gibaon _ re ▼
S atrongly urged the council to .IqWO OT I ilfP 
)l appropriate another 11.600 UX XJLLC

ao a aebond car can be a 1 ,fund gets
He told the coandl Than- 

day that becauae of bu^eC 
cuu by the etate, the OSP 
care are not being taken out 
of uae ao readily aa before, 
and that there ia not too 

I much choice for all the 
' communitiea wanting them.

It haa been aeveral yeara 
oiace the villa^ haa pur> 

ra. To

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re exoarpta from the log of Plarmouth Pc^oa 

dapartment:
June 11, 1:27 a. m.: A prowler wae reported in Maple 

Btreet
June 11, 4:20 a. m.: Huron county eherifl*e department 

notified atation of a fire in Fenner road.
June 11, 3:36 p. m.: Driver.reported hie tiree had been

11 gifts

chaaad the uaed cruiaen. 1 
date three have been pur* 
chaaed. One wae taen out of 

. commiaeion and is uaed by 
the village adminiatrator.
One ia completely disabled 
and will be sold for scrap.
The present one in use ia on•. « . I j 'll L A zwDvn 1. owHiurtuMr wurlU U.1 leg. mid wUl b. u«d huv. bmn mmle

' for part. one. th, newmt ^ Badirm*. th. Km- 
pur^ “ '“<*y th. ^ Echdbm^th. The 

maa Riahaa, the Kevin Ecbd* 
berrya, tba Robert White* 
mane and Robert Echel-

Jaws of Life ftmd created 
in memory of Councilman 
James H. Caebman recorded 
more gifts last week.

Ray Townebee, Brunswick 
HUls; the David Winanaea, 
Shel^; the Ronald Baraa, 
Oak Park, lU.; Plymouth 
lions dub and the Danid 
Hockanberrya have contrib* 
uted to the fund in memory of 
Councilman Caahman.

In hia memory and in that 
of Robert I. Bachrach, oon>

June 11,11:20p. m.: Richland county ehmffnotifiadofa 
■uapidoua pCTSon and vehide in Plymouth Springmill 
road.

June 12, 8:50 a. m.: Vandalism reported to property in 
Bell street

June 15. 9d)l a. m.: Vdiide reported being driven 
recklessly in Mary Fate park.

It takes brains 
to win lottery — 
and she's got 'em!
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No action

road.
The purchaae of a second 

used cruiser ia provided for in 
the revised appropriations of «“
the general fund, which U in

vGrocer’s mother 
succumbs at 82

Everybody knows that 
Penni Pritchard, daughter 
of the Charles E. Pritd&* 
orde, IbOWMtBroadway.is 
no dummy ; she has oonaiat* 
ently ranked on the honor 
roU of the Claes of 1981, 
Plymouth High school, and 
she made 4.0 a couple of 
times.
. She played the Ohio 
Lottery on June 6. Remem
bering that she waa gradu
ated on May 31, she choee 
the numbers 531, May 
being the fifth month. And 
she boxed them.

Result: 3118 rich^.

... on sub-division ordinance, power rate increase
No action waa taken No dedaion waa reached plied to the etate for aaaiat- 

Thursday night to paas a during Thursday's council anoe. for which Plymouth 
revised eutnliviaion ordi- meeting as to what the was digible under a state bill 
nance which will pave the electric rate increaae will be. that had been designed to 
way for a local contractor to. Councilman D. Douglaa help Cleveland, 
begin a eix house addition to Brumbach says, “Do it all at The state assigned the 
Brooks court. one clip." Thia means about a accounting firm of Ernst &

Bill Collins convinced the 20 per cent raise, which he Whinney, Cleveland, to work 
Village Planning commie- maintains will take care of out the financial problems, 
•ion that sidewalks are not the Ohio Power rate increaae The mayor has no inkling
needed. and allow money to be of why the state auditor's

Rather than amend the channelled into the electrical office ia starting aa of Jan. 1,
I960.

Mother of R Harold Mack. Ladies Aide, the Ladiea 
Mrs. V. C. Mack, 82. died Sewing Group for World 
unexpect^y at her home in Relief and the Thrift club. 
Clintonville, Wia., the mom- She ie alao survived by 

another son, Clarence, Wau
kesha. Wia., a lister. Mrs, 

1898, in Langenburg. Sas- John Kriewald, Shawano, 
katchewan, Canada, she waa Wia., 12 grandchildren and

ingof June 10. 
w Bom Sarah Geith July 19.

Shortage found 

in activity fund 
at Shiloh school

lengthy ordinance, which fund reserve monthly, 
was passed in 1970, Coun- He argued that increasing 
cilman D. Douglas Brum- the rates in several step# will 
bach is proposing a complete cost the village eeveral hun- 
new ordinance with few dred dollars to have the 
dkanges. billing machine repro-

b. was paaa^ on ite grammed plua the time in-

The council haa proposed 
that multiple dwellings on 
one- water meter be corrected 
with the next water billing. 
Howard proposed it and 
Brumbach said he was aorry

the daughtei 
Cari Geith.

13 great-gra:
(BadHer huaband 

On Nov. 18. 1919, ahe and August, 1961. A son, a siater 
Valantina Mack ware raar^ and two brothan alao diad
ried in Langanborg. Thay 
movad in 1926 to CUnton- 
villa^ where aba Hvad thara- 

gaafter.
W She waa an active member 

of St, Martin’s Lutheran 
chrudi, a member of ita

earlier.
Funeral servicea were con- 

ducted by her pastor, ths Rev. 
Donsld H. MiUer. Saturday 
morning in the chundi.

Burial waa in Graceland 
cemetery, Clintonville.

A reconciliation of school 
district records with bank 
atatemants for the Shiloh 
•chool student activity funds 
in the Plymouth Local 
School district showed a 
$131.12 cash shortage as of 
Dec. 31, 1980, SUte Auditor 
Thomas E. Ferguson’s office 
rapewte.

The Plymouth Local 
School district board of 
education requested Fergu- 
•on’s office to conduct an 
audit of the Shiloh school 
student activity funds for the 
period June 1. 1980 through 
Dec. 31. 1980.

State examiners audited 
reconciliations prepared by 
the school district treasurer's 
office, which compared the

I school’s bank account bal-
.. ance. as recorded on school
Mrs. Maurice Bachrach. B’nai Jacob congregation, district records, with the 

82, Redwood drive. Mane- whose rabbi. Sherman P. bank’s sUtement of Dec. 31 
field, who lived mMy ymw Kirehncr. conductedeervicee 1980. In addition, etele 
•t 106 Mulberry atreat, died from Finefrock Funeral exeminera compered the 
Sunday in Woodlawn Nuia- home, Manafield, Tueaday achool'a caah receipu, aa 

ttitmoon. recorded in the clerk<ueto-

cash control ledger.
The audit report waa re

viewed with Plymodib Local 
School district offidala at a 
poat-audit conference Mar.

Mrs. Bachrach 

dead at 82

$150,000
loan
approved

It wee paeeeo on iie nrei grammed plua the time in- Brumoacn eeio ne wee eony 
reading Thuraday night, but volved. which ie about three about it ell but the village 
Brumbach laid more chang- we^te. Thia could throw off doea need the money, 
as are needed. Theee will be the viUege'a billing eyetem What haa been a eore epot 
raady for the next council completely for for eeveral with two property ownere ie 
meeting. monbthe. that their renters agreed to

Village Solicitor Richard Councilman Dean A. Cline pay the quarterly water and 
Wolfe suggested that he suggested a 13 to 14 per cent sewer charges at the mini, 
•hould wait with the passage increase at the outset 
of the ordinance in view of AdminUtrator James C. 
the fart that the ordinances Root says it should be five 
are being codified and it , half cents a kilowatt, 
might mean passing it twice, which would be 10 per cent at 

The history of that ordi- the beginning, then raised to 
nance is interesting and has Upneent spscss, have been pay
never been detailed before. Except for Cline, the coon- complete water and sewer 

A group, some of whom oil seemed reluctant to act, Inlls, even though the mini- 
ving on the council, although Councilman Ervin 

I in!
..... rprise
•top 
devc

mum rate and that they 
agreed to pay any overages.

The William C. Enderbys, 
who have a four apartment 
complex, and W. Roger Rosa, 
who has about 35 trailer 
•pacM, have been paying the

mum payments have been 
favor made monthly. The Enderby

spaces.

A $150,000 loan by the 
Ohio Water Developmenl 
authority has been approved.

ing h(MD«, Mansfidd, after 
an illnesa of four montha. 

Bom Hdsn Stein in Chica- 
lU.. in October of 1898,

Mrs. Bachrach is survived dian’s receipts ledger __
by a daughter, Mre. Oecar June 1.1960 through Decem- 
DinUn, Manafield, and -to. 111., in October of 1898. DmUn, Manafield, and a bar 31, 1980, to the depoeile 

ibe lived in this area 32 sister, Mrs. Hannah Koppel, shown on the bank state- 
in Florida; two grandaoos ments.

» was a member of the and a great-granddaughter.

IShiloh native 
" dies at Mansfield

A Shiloh native, bom Nov.
^C9, 1916, Alvin W. Guthrie. 

64. died in Peoplea hospital, 
Mansfield, June 8 of an 
iUneas of five weeks.

He was employed by Fish
er Body di^on. General 
Motors Corp., and was a 
member of VFW Poet 6943

,,i^rs. Wood 
succumbs at 77, 
ill long time

andofLOMooae.
He is survived by his wife, 

OSS Mary Zara, and two

“The foregoing proced
ures disclosed several do* 
posits shown by the bank 
statements were less than 
ths cash receipts recorded in 
the school's accounting rec
ords,” state examiners said. 
A caah shortage of $131.12 
existed on Dec. 31. 1980,

were serving on the council, although 
had entered into a real ceUte Howard seemed
enterprise and wanted to Root’s suggeetion. renters have paid for 2,000

another allotment from The whole matter is to be gallon* of water each quart- 
loping. Somehow a copy given to the service com- er. Rom is paying the mini- 

of Willard’s sub-division mittee. which includes Coun- mum for his 
ordinance was obtained. It oilman G. Thomas Moore, but they ha 
spelled everything out barth- who was not present The billed for the full amount at 
ly. A suh<iivision subse- committee is to come up with quarterly billing. They 
quently devrioped in Willard a recommendation at the maintain that each mini- 
was complete with curbs and June 25 meeting. mum payment made month-

authority has been SDoroved ordinance The mayor informed th^ ly should be deducted from
Mavor Eric J Akers save. passed u an emergency council that an examination the overage.

The 20-vear loan will cost . f®**^***- of the village records has Root says there are three
mTinarcentininterMtover It had one provision, that begun and it will encompsM other property owners in the 10.71 p^^tminteTMt over ^ same situation who have not

provided outaide the corpor- through May. 1981. come forth.
ateHmiU.whichonemember The period of May. 1977, The present ordinance is 
of tba council had for years when the last audit was written in such a way that 
tried to get acroM. completed, through Dec. 31. there can be two interpreta-

Brumbach'e one complaint ^979, ^ not to be included. He tiona. What had been intend- 
about the ordinance is that had been informed that the ed when a tingle water meter 
the derk at the time aimply period waa inauditable. was allowed to exist when
filed it in the ordinance book Meanwhile, that period of the present aewer rates went 
and failed to change the the village’s bookkeeping into effect waa that the 
wording from “the City of has been c 
Willard” to “the Village of etraightened out.
Plymouth”. (Ed. note: when beginningofl980.thevillage 
the ordinance was published hired an accountant from 

by law. The Norwalk, who worked

the period.
Now that the village has 

the financing to construct 
the water line from Willard to 
Plymouth, the low bid can 
formally be accepted.

The mayor is not sure just 
when formal action will be 
taken by the council, either at 
the regular meeting Thurs
day or during a spedal 
meeting before then.

Greater freedom and fewer 
restrictions won out over 
cheaper finandng during a 
■pedal emergency session of

aa required 
Advertiser carefully changed 

the
efuUych

thinkin

according to examiners. 
Edward Kinsel served as

now Mn. Gtottt KrolU. -I-rtof^dutirtuprinci-

vtox^ „ odminutraUv. o«c*r for
tha Btodant activity ftmda aa 

_ . X. j paitofhardutiaaaaKinaal'a
Two to attend iacratary.Kinaalw..raapon-

^ albla for kaaping an account
107th OOTlVenuOn •“ -tadant acuvny frinda

and Coaklay waa raaponai- 
bla for tha racording and 

BooaU Woodnaaaaa and dapoaiting of raoaipta, and 
Allan Carayaratha dalagataa tha monthly and annual 

Mia. Newton W. Wood. T7. ofthaPIymoathFliada|>art- bank raconcOiationa, axam- 
SUIoh rauta 2. diad at har mant to tha 107th Northwaat- inaraaaid. 
homa Jana 8 of a langthy am Ohio Vohmlaar Pira. A$131.12findingforracov- 
illnnes bmd's sssodstiwi ooovsn- sry was issued against Kin-

Bom Jan. 7, 1904, in tion tomorrow mod Saturday sol and Coakley, in Cavor of
^Marion county, aha hvad in Naw London. ths Shiloh sdioo! student
*near Shiloh for 43 years. This Is ths 100th annivtr- acMty ftmda.

■penal emergency sessK 
village council June 10.

By unanimous vote, the 
council opted to finance the 
installation of an eight-lndi 
water service from Willard 
with the Ohio Water Develop
ment authority at an interest 
rate of 10.17 per cent, aa 
compared to five per cent 
interest over 20 yeara with 
Farmers Home administra
tion.

Thomas Jedlinsky. engin
eer representing Lester Pog- 
gemysr A Associates, con-

S prajudic. at
StZILw th. w”ur lip. ■‘-f"'""'*'- «>•«•. • 
(Plymouth has contracted 
with Willard to surrender 
title to the line from Skinner 
road to the Willard water

Strohmasks 
for transfer

several montha but could not 
do the work apparently.

iletely minimum water usage would 
be deducted from the proper
ty owner’s bill and that 
person wodld only pay what 
was used over the minmum.

This problem haa been 
turned over the the service

Councilman James Hollo
way asked about changing 
the parking pattern in the 
Square. He would like it to be 
angle parking in the south 
side of the Square. Thia had 
existed until the Department 
of Transportation improved 
Route 603 to the middle of the 
Square. It insisted that 
parallel parking be institut
ed. At the time, the council 
was up in arms because of the 
lost parking spaces, but 
could not do anything about 
it.

Brumbach, who waa a 
councilman at the time, asiid 
Thursday he waa sure the 
department has completely 
forgotten Plymouth and it 
can do what it wants.

Howard suggested the 
sidewalks be cut back in the 
west side of the Square, 
which would allow more 
room so that there could be 
parking in the center of that 
area again.

Root suggested to the 
council that all the money in 
the income tax fund not 
tapped for the police depart
ment be used to improve 
Beelman street, which he 
estimates will cost about 
$18,000. The vUloge has 
about $1,000 left in Norwalk 
from the additional $5 fee 
Huron county residents psiy. 
This will only allow for • 
Utile patching here and 
there, he said.

A simple misunderstand
ing of what the term “bi
monthly" mesina haa caused 
a delay in the ordinance 
which Richard P. Wolfe, 
village solicitor, was asked to 
write.

The council was in agree
ment that water meter read
ings would be mside every 
two months rather than 
quarterly or every three 
months, with the resulting 
sewer charges.

The solicitor misunder
stood and thought the coun
cil meant that all the utilities 
would be billed ever>- two 
months rather than month
ly The ordinance will be 
ready for the next council 
meeting.

$100,000 suit 
dismissed

Suit of Michael S. Hicks. 
Loria L. Hicka and Dianotv 
tins D. Hicks, the last-named 
a three-month old child. 213 
Plymouth street, against 
Rsindy L. Kennard, 99 Mul
berry street, seeking dam-

After that the mayor ap- committee for further study

High water 

floods homes
About 20 homaa rapoitad Millt avanna block, 

baxamant fiooding aftar Sat- Soma baaamanu in Willow 
urday’t downpour. drive war. aaid to have water

Official racorda in Huron in them, 
county ehow 1.81 inchau of Wabar field waa awaah and
rain came down. Manafield PML player, and paranU 
reported four inchaa. who ware tbara Monday

Moat of tha flooding bare night .aid the odor of raw 
waa in low araaa abutting tha aawaga waa rife.
Huron river. nouUy in Trux
atraat. Houaaholdars on bc4h €nil“Q
aidaa of tba river reported KUW

vacant house

Her huaband a ^aghtar Loo^on Suta axaminara racom- ha aaid. inatallation of tha
Peggy, now Mm. HanM __________ ’-•«« •«»<« «> P"7aU

of cafc pemiitB ma^DoogiaTBrtimbrtih'e io Fenncr Foad

..... ......... .......... ................ - - . »l>onW complattJy fiUed fand', which would""™^- _ Apidkatlon farJ^far of
Robert Shifflar, Las Vagaa, *01 out by tha proper individual plicate tha obtaining of D-2 and D-3 liquor
Nav,; four grandehildm and and qnaana' oontaat tomo^ prior to the clerk^uatodian aaaamanU; an intarast rate parmlta araa filed June 8 by

:L*~"g~’dch“dr«- ”Smpar»fowiiih..fr.rt5s;sJ:^<Cii.“Xou^
Tba Rav. Robert A. Baker, p.m.flrom Naw London High be attached to each pay in bond markal at tha tima of Mdin atraat Tha itgsaa.-'d.s'jr;

field, eoadurtad sa^vicaa in tomorrow at 1 p. m. in foe that at tha and of each m he anarinM to tba lilligi: *** ^ ownanhip of
'Shenandoah camatary downtown area and and at imto, tha bank aUlamant ..___________. tha bnainaaa from hia broth-

rasidanca waa awaah aftar a 
part of tha fbondatioa garo 
way.

For a tima, tha fr'iahat ia 
Plymooth Springmill mad 
covarad tba bridga. High 
water raachad dw bridga

early Tharaday 
ooBiplaialy no

A flia

atroyad an uainhdUlad 
houaa in Fanner road.

Tha flamaa araro agoMad by 
a atata patrol oflimr from

Thuoday at ^ g. aa. Raenmian gai^ ahouldbttotxmdlad with tha ... •

The It laval fat Baat Main atrort and ??-“•
Tmxatraat. Pbjao^ fir. dagarti^nt

Thaiawaaaomafloodingto .Tfa ho«a was owwd by 
gtogartiaa and baaamanu in U>a Flnnagan family, 
the Plymoath stMt-Weat

«r, Orlo J.. tlm araaka aga , High atraat-IUilroad ntraak-

Finance
picture
rosier?

PI>-mouth'a financial pic
ture scaroa to get better each 
day.

The clerk's report for May 
shows only two funds in a 
defidl

The street ftmd in the rad 
by 8207.74 and the ataU 
highway ftmd by 8649.79.

Both ahoald be in tha black 
whan Huron und Richland 
county forward the villoga'a 
ahara of tha mo4or vahicia 
tax. which tba atata aadfar 
has ralaassd to the lyiuntUa 
arithin tha laat two araaka.

Four fund# racaivad a 
windfoU whan Mayor Erie J. 
Akare propoaad an addt 
tUoal aggrogriatUn ordt 
nanca Thanday night. It 
was gaaaad as an ttrgatiq

Tha gonaral fttnd wfll Ig 
liaOOO lidiar with that o«k 
aatmarkad for tha tfailtili 
trathrs gart of tha fitnd. YWh 
thaclark-aMayflgaiao.«b than hrtnga that ftori bo • 
—

-ihv.
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Which chicken best 
raised on ground 
or otherwise?

married 
35 years

Covtt an4 simmer for s 
Uttls Isss than a half hour. _.
than add a cup of chopped JVIrs. McKinneV, 
parsley and the chicken. It 
should be ready in another Mr McClaill 
half hour unleae it is a really

wed in Virginiaold tough binL 
It can either be eerved o 

top of lice or wide noodlca.

Enderbys

Two attending 
Girls’ State 
at Ashland

Two to receive 
NCTC degrees

By AUNT UZ 
have been bavinc

Victim of a stabbint on 
June 6. Mrs. Roberta M.
Hemman was reUaaed 1^
Manafi^ General hoepital 
Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Hough and

weighty diamaeion in our en and to me they do taete 
houaeoverthebeatUndofa Mk* r»Kt/.ir»*i 
^ucken to eat It ia a veraatile little

How one can aak that animal which you can con- 
happy butcher what the vert Into the moet taaty 
chichen'a home upbringing diahee, and economical too. 
waa te kind of beymd me. Thia whole diacuaaion raal- 

One member of our family |y atarted over an article we 
oontenda that the beet taat- had read about how eeonom- 
ing chicken, and he indudee teal chicken winga are. 
turkeya too (we did not get to I aay they are not becauae 
dttdca and geeae. but I would they are too meager of meat 
guaaa they would be the He eaya if you have a weU 
aame) ia one that haa been raiaed chick^. the winga are 
allowed the freedom of run- meaty, 
niiv hither and yon on good I will adek to br«aaU.bver 
aotid ground. the years I found they were

Thia ia vertua growing up the moet economical part to 
in a wire cage. The compan- buy. Lota of meat right down 
lea that inpply the large to the bone eo there U hardly 
aupermarketa with their m KtmoK tftftitpoerftf
chicks certainly have to raiee

Bfr. and Mrs. William C.

ried June 8 in the Uni 
Metbodiat church. Cli_. 
wood, Va-. by the Rev. OdaU Carl Hough
Lafon. her pareaU. the Edd Thomas RiedUnger 
Vanderpoola, aanounoa.

An alumna of Plymouth 
High school, the luide ia 

'employed by AMP Corp.,
Shelby.

The bridegroom, son of the

Two Plymouth 
will be among the graduataa 
tomorrow during the com- 
mencement eaerdaea of 
North Central Technical 

Jm Donnenwirth. daugb- ooUege, Manafleld 
tar of Mr. and Mre. Jacques Judith PhilUpa Latety ia 
Donnenwirth. and Jamk graduating in radiologic
Brooks, daughtar of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bro(^ are 

^ attending the Glrla* State at
nbsssd from WOUid Ars«
hospital June 9. Fidlsr. daugi^ of

Mrs. Be

graduating in radiologic 
tschttology and Bdward No- 
Us in rsteiil *w"*g***»*»»r

Three villagers 
RAM officers

Three Plymouthitee were 
inrtallsd as officers of Shel^ 
Chapter 178, RAM, Thurs
day night -i

G. Thomas Moors is the 
captain of tbs host, Mtf 
Caywood the scribe and 
Herbert Cani^ n^eJ ardi

vane rioier, oaugmer or 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Fidler.

them this way, or they would 
spend all their time chasing 
them around to catch.

Does thia mean that when 
we buy one, it ia not the beet?

Being rather city teed, 1

June 18 
David Roth 
Douglas Boner 
Denise Day 
Mrs. Larry Bland 
Shelly Root 
Eddie Franda, Jr.
Mrs. Barbara Hamman 
Mra. Herbert Arts 
Mrs. C. T. Strohmenger 
Mra. John Hart

June 19
Mra. Arline Schreck 
Mrs. Joseph Woodmanaee 
June Enoe 
Carl Haas

June 20
David Stoder
Brett Jeremony Riedlinger
Donna Dawson
Michael Sutter
Troy Duane Keene
Mra. Charles Minks
Steven Wilson
Sherry Lynn Jones
Ora Famwah
Roy J. Johnson, Sr.
Lioyd Thompson 
Wayne Gebm 
Midiael G. Courtright 
Joshua Lawrence Deekina

'June 1 
June 21
Mra. Larry Vanaadale 
Emma Moaaleete 
Mra. J. H. Poatema 
&enda Caudill 
Jennifer Rath 
Jeffircy Barton 
Mehaaa Perry

June 22 
Gerald UUo 
Gail J. Kok 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Kessler 
Wayne Robinson

June 23 
Donald Kohler 
Gary Utiaa

June 24 
Richard Hurah 
Ben Rom
Randall C. Dintngsr * 
Florence Danner 
Alice Owens 
Rebekah Horan

Wadding AnniversarisR 
June 19
The Harold Roesee 
Ths Ricbard Famwaha 
Theftyan Mowrys

June 20
TbeDehrinHersea 
The Paul Rkfaard Loegs, Jr.

June 21
ThsBddtsFrandaee 
ThoWlBiam Paxios

which are not too meaty.
Maybe I am not a good 

housewife and I must admit 
that after all these years am 
still learning the tricks of 
trying to cle^ a house.

Still chicken dishes can be 
very attractive to serve and 
that ia really part of eating. 
Thia redpe ia plain colorful 
and easy and for the moet 
part you should have about 
everything on your ahelvee 
whi^ ia needed.

For four, etart with four 
breast halves. Dredge them 
in a mixture of one quarter of 
a cup of flour mix^ with a 
teaspoon of salt (thia ain 
easily be left out, use pepper 
inat^d, whidi is better for 
you), a half teaspoon of 
thyme and a quarter of a 
teapeoon of paprika.

When nicely coated, brown 
them until they are beautiful 
in a third cup of oil in a 
skiUet.

Remove the chicken, and 
aautae a chopped medium 
sixe onion and a chopped 
green pepper. When

Enderby will obeerve their Homer McClains, ia alao a 
3Sth anniveraaxy Monday. Plymouth graduate. He ia

She ia the former Doris employed by Gorman-Rupp 
WiUford. Co., Mansfield.

The couple was married 
June 22, 1946. in Pirat 
Evangelical Lutheran 
churdL

He served in the Pacific 
theater during World War II 
and ia a member of Ehret- 
Parsel Poet 447, American 
Legion. He retired from 
General Motors Corp., On
tario. in 1974.

Mra. Enderby ia a member 
of the post auidliary.

They are the par«) ta of two 
married daughtera, Mra.
Jeffrey Clabaugh and Mrs.
Randy Kennard, and a son,
James.

They have one grand
daughter and three grand
sons.

•ry w««lmtttod,twaUid 
Jon. 10 and talaaHd Friday.

H. A-OoMamithwaan- ..Tbt wMk’a profram ia 
, «be

rriaaaad at WUlaid ■nuua- Poat

leaaad at WOlaid Jana la 
Laalla Vandarvort waa

day.

iponaond 
Ehrat-Pan 
Amarican L^^ion.

ak a pro 
by tba aoxlUaiy, 

«7.

Harringtons
celebrate
anniversary

All 
about 

town . a.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 

Koaht, Manafiald, were wedt- 
end guests of tbsir niece and 
nephew, the William L. Van
Wagners.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbsrt N. 
MacMichael spent Sunday at 
their trailer at October HUl. 
Loudonville.

Mr*. Chariee Hanline and 
her daughter. Deborah, re
turned Friday ftum Tempe, 
Aria., where Miaa Hanline 
baa been attending Ariaona 
Sute university. En route 
home they viait^ the Grand 
Canyon, Bryce and Zion 
National parka and Vail, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mra. James He- 
deen and their children.

Huh

on Hie run
A perfect Saturday shoe — 
whether you’re waxir>g 
your car, running oroufKl 
town or just relaxing 
around the house, these 
Hush Puppies* cosuab wIR 
fit In with whatever you're 
doing. A very comfortable 
companion. At a very 
compattbie price.

( 17. 1946, in Chanty, Va., left Sunday 
irlea Harring- after visiting his parents, Mr. 
urt, observed and Mra. John Hedacn.

Mr. and Mra. Eari C. 
Cashman were weekend 

leeta of their son and 
ihter-in-raw, the Girard

pepper I 
bay lea'

sauce and a crumbled

Married June 
Shelby, the Chari 
tons. Brooks court, observed 
their 35th anniversary INiea- 
<Uy.

She u the fonner VirginU gui 
Mae SchJmbaker. Both daughter-in-law, the Giraiti 
worked at Shelby Cycled^. A E. Caahmana. Utica. Mich. 
Navy veCaran, he later Sunday they celebrated the 
rorked for Sealtcet in Shdby first birthday anniversary of 
md is now a mail carrier their grandeon, Brian, 

here. He ia an alumnoa of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Webb, 
Shiloh Hi^ school in 1941. Plymouth, who ratumed 

They have a eon. Jeirold from spending tilg winter 
D., also a Navy veteran, months in Florida, apent 
There ia a grandson, Casey, eeveral days here with the 
21 months old. daughter and eon-in-law, Mr.

and Mra.Douglaa Staggs.

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main, SheibY

Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 9—6:30; 
Friday. 9—8; Wednesday Cloaed at Noon.

Miller's 
Gift Department Cjp 
Bridal Registry

June 20
Connie Robertson 

and
James Donnersbach 

June 20
Nancy Kennard 

and
James Kelley

. June 27 
Melinda McClain 

and
Charles Hockenberry

July 11
Renee Bittikofer 

and
Robert Oney 

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline 

Aug. IS
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

in hot weathei; K* a'cool pump'l
m iwouMiikato

I 

I 

I

YOU probaMy atreaov know that me AOdOn 
Electric Heat Pump can be an energy-saving 
partner to your existing furnace no matter 
What fuel It uses. And mat It couM save YOU 
money, conserve energy and lower your winter 
heating oia

But wtiat you may not know Is, In not 
woather me neat pump reveries to become a 
■cool pump "-mgtMfndency central air condi
tioning mat cods and denumidifles your nor

= 1
Zll

rednSriy |

m1WegiveltourDest 
OHIO PmfER COMmNY

So If you're tooldng forward to saving 
energy costs next winter, while taking care of 
your summer cooeng needs, And out now to 
do It wim your all weather friend, me Addon 
Bectric H6tt Pump. The nets you need are m 
our free boddet MVE.* ITS youn for me attlng 
IT you mak In the attached coupoa

Get into 
the swing 

of SAVINGS

Open your 
Savings Account 

with us.
"THE FAMILY BANK"

Willard TP-iUnited Bank
MDOEIIFDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bcmk
oabWitHfcrt-WwdirririMI-OMiedie-nBkW 

BMMWktr TW TIM h SHI Bm neH*.
oy A1 o«r iniriw
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'80 alumna bride 

of Kenneth E. Fields
A 1980 alumna of Plsrm- 

octh Hi«h school, Tammy 
^ PhilUpa waa married 
June 6 at 4:30 p. m. in F^t 
Lutheran chur^, Shelby, to 
Kenneth Edward Fields.

She is the daughter of the 
Umarr PhUlipses, Shiloh 
route Z He is the son of the 
Harry B. Forquers. 148 Trua

The bride was escorted by 
her father.

Her sister. Paula, was 
maid of honor. Mrs. Keith 
Dawson! and Sheila Fields, 
sisters of the bridegroom, 
and Barbara Kleman were 
bridesmaids.

Chanda Fields, daughter 
of the bridegroom, was flow
er girl

Thomas J. Crager was best 
man. Keith Dawson. Gregory 
Kennard and Todd Caudill 
ushered.

A reception and buffet took 
place in Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion. Music

guesi
Lind

Eight in SJHS 

honor pupils
Eight Shiloh Junior High 

school pupils received the 
principal's award becauae.
they were on the honor roll 
for every grading period with 
an average of A.

These are Jcaae Miller. 
Midtael Harkina. Theresa 
Taylor and Renee Carter, 
eighth graders, and Kevin 
Tajdor, Kris Bamthouse, 
Marilyn Tackett and Suaan 
Beebe, seventh graders.

Sixteen pupils were dted 
for being on the honor roll 
four times daring the year. 
TlMse were Idiller, Bertha 

; HaH, Hawkins. Misa Taylor, 
Miaa Carter. Jeffrey CaudiU. 
Amy Cuppy, Jodi Pitzen and 

: Sarah Keinath, eighth grad- 
: an. Mias Tackett. Miaa 

Bamthouse, Taylor. Misa 
Beebe, Ronald Arnett, Sherri 

- Bisel and Dianna Hudson,

for the Anal six

week grading period, report
ed by Prindpal Edward M. 
Kinsel, is comprised of Miss 
Hall, Hawkins, Miller, Miss 
Taylor. Mias Carter. Caudill, 
Mias Keinath, Sherry Jonca 
and Misa Cuppy, eighth 
graders, and Taylor. Mias 
Tackett, Miss Bamthouse, 
Miss Beebe. Mark Retcher, 
Mias Hudson. Kristi Staggs 
and Vicki Crouse, seventh 
graders.

Taylor was first, Jodi 
Putnam second, Dana Myers 
third, Janelle Miller fourth 
and Laura Paulo fifth in the 
spelling contest and received 
trophies and pina. Myers was 
second in the district contest.

waa by Whiskey River band. 
Pamela Garrett registered 
leets. Ann Hopkins and 

Osborne served
guests.

After a honeymoon in 
Virginia Beach. Va., the 
couple will live in Greeowidi 

The bride, who attended 
PioxMer Joint Vocatioaal 
school, is employed by Pep- 
peridge Farms, WUlard.

A 1976 alumnus of Plym
outh High school, the bride
groom is self-employed.

Smorgasbord 
set Tuesday

A public smorgasbord will 
be served in New Haven 
United Methodist ^urch 
Tuesday from 11 a. m. to 
1Z30 p. m.

Class of 1931 
planning 
60-year reunkm

Plymouth High achooTe 
Class of 1931 wUl hava ito 
50th reunion Aug. 16.

A dinner at Hartenstein’s 
Si^er dub is planned.

Mrs. Whitney J. Briggs, 
the former Lucille Pugh, is 
chairman of the event.

\MUard bank 
promotes 
teller here

Promotion of fifias Kathy 
Weatherbie to assistant man
ager of its Plymouth office is 
announced ^ Willard Unit
ed bank.

Appointment takes effect 
June 13.

She replaces Mrs. Sandy 
Gerber, who is taking preg
nancy leave.

Mrs. Richard Carter wUl 
work part-time in the Plym- 

. oath office.

Finance
picture
rosier?

The fire department will 
benefit with an additional 
16,000 for its capital outlay 
fond. This will bring that 
fond up to $5,233.29.

The cemetery is receiving 
$1,400 and the income tax 
deparmtent the sum of $1.600 
for capital outlay. That fond 
will now have $6,746.98.

The income tax depart
ment, which had a balance of 
$18,191.04 at the end ofMoy, 
will be richer by $1,500. 
earmarked for capital outlay.

The i»ark shows a balance 
of $375.81 and since it is the 
beginning of the season tar 
reaervationa, that fond 
should be aMe to hold its 
own.

The operating and main
tenance fond of the ambu
lance service stands at ! 
016.37. with $7333.39 in i 
reserve fund.

The electric fond has a 
balance ef $16,155.37 with 
provision of an Ohio Power 
bill plus monthly operating 
expenses of $25,819.66 de
ducted from receipts of $41. 
975.03.

Its reserve fond stands 
constant at $38,091.

Hie sewer operating and 
maintenance fond hae $11,- 
106.70 and $38,209 in its 
reserve fond.

The water fond is low with 
$6,428.30 in operation and 
maintenance and $2,908.92 
in the reserve fund.

Mventh gra< 
Honor roil

i=:

I
1 ?

Ii
!:

1981 FORD 
GRANADAL

ntTACMytK. 34Hwyln.

- *6588-^-
JUHmo

fSBFKtam
4«Mek*y!M.IHUY 

UA4100 . . .MS40«e

Shelby

Super Playtex Sale

20% OFF
Cross Your Heart Styles 

$7.60 Styles Now $6®®
$8.00 $6‘“
$9.00 $720

Styles 966-635-961-536 on Sale

Support Can Be Beautiful Bras 
11.60 Now $9®

00 $9®
Styles 100-623-702-102-638

I Can’t Believe It’s A Girdle 
BUY ONE - GET ONE 
% PRICE from Pla3rtex

Sale ends September 12
If we do not carry yonr style or sise, 

they can be specially ordered at theae 
sale pricea. Two weeks delivery.

$150,000
loan
approved
passing of extra costs, such 
as those of bonding counsel, 
on to the village; time lapse 
in finding, which could 
jeopardize the HUD grant 

All councilmen save D. 
Oouglas Brumbach agreed 
that a spedai type of plastic 
pipe will be satisfactory. 
Brumbach argued strongly 
for ductile steel pipe.

Brumbach criticized the 
performance of FmHA in the 
sanitary sewer program. He 
said FmHA compelled the 

t the bid of
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llage to accept 
dentin Aldei 
atwood. Ky..

R- L. Edg . ...........
London, would have afiorded 
Plymouth i

Quentin Alderman & Co., 
Flatwood. Ky., whereas that 

^dgington, New 
ildhav
n opportunity to 

work with a tried, local 
contractor, and that FmHA 
set the rate the village must 
charge for sewer service.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELI.

----- NOTICE-------
A Service CRnic Will Be 
Held Saturday, June 20th 

8 A.M.-12 Noon
• 25 Peist Swvics •mi Safety IsspMtios
• EstfaaafS On R«|Mir Work
• Free lefrsslNMBtg end Oir Waih

For Only $S.M we wfll check the fsOowtag areas: Ceotral Mal»- 
leasBce, Drive trato, ESectrlcal, Exhaast, Csoliiig aad Suspeastoa. We'D 
give you aa esttiiiate o« the cost ef repair. We wfll also give yea a If pereeat 
Diseoaiit eo the teCal repair UD U yea have the werkdewe wllhhi 1 meoth at 
A1 Rosse Ford-Mercury. No appetateneai needed — Jast drive to the Senrke 
Department.

/UKuto RBSObiamr
40 MICKEY RO., SHELBY 

su^iooMamfMd stwibyjc owe
. Thl»f» . Pr. * *

______________ _____________ Twst .Wsg 9-4. S«l t-«_______________________ __

iiAiimvAui:
VILIJI-

, III iiii:>ioMii

: $3.- 
n its

24-ln. WIDE 
OUTDOOR BROOM
Heevy-duty natural Pal- 

a bnttlaa aweep mud. 
leavaa. aawduat, more 
Molded piestw block won't 
splinter, crack or mildew 

25-3819
Quamtoea Limited

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 6874211

.Don’t forget
EBB DA
JUNE 21

Cwdless 

Trimmer/ 

Wfeeder
• Fully-Automatic Line Feed

• Light Weight for Easy Handling

• Full One Year Warranty

• lORO Quality

rsg. *84.99 
Fsthsr't Day Special■I ■ ■

While Auppl>
i

Robinson Hardware
45 E Main 342-3796

Shelby, O. " We service wrtiat we se«"

GOODYEAR
J1EMPO RADIAL

SALE
Sun Tine, l?t 
One Tine I>

S
Tiempo Steel 
Belted Radktls

m
MM raAfdyik OHtracaae • ONE 
RAPtAL law Aal hew w 
Mm a» Mfwt THE On& 

riiilWt...Mlai»

MM OWCX.I w M «iM M 
«a ■■ Om m • Mi HmIl mwM 
‘----------•

MODERN TIRE MART
87N.6M«e SMby

....
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
SS TMtm a«a. IMS 

SbOob Board of Edacation 
paid «7,000 for a 40 a 70 foot 
Wek (araca to accoauio- 
data too papOa.

David E. Cook waa naawd 
dark of tlia board of adaea- 
tion at UOO a month, ano- 
oaadinc Eari C. Caahman.

Prodaction and maintan- 
anca ampioyaaa of tha Fata 
Boot-Haalh Co. praparad to 
ballot on a now bargaininp 
acant, UAW.

I Aktra and Clao
Jonaa marrM at Willard.

The Frank 
bacama grandparanta f 
firat time twice on the 
day. On JonaSDaniallaRttth 
waa born at Defiance to the 
Thomaa Millara and Jannifor 
Ann waa boro at Manafidd 
to the Lowall Amirka,

Robin Erracarta, grand- 
daaghtar of the Thomaa J. 
Wabbara, waa graduated by 
Lakewood High achool and

John Gnllatt, Jeffiay Hdt. 
Sharon Staale, Charli

Emil Famandai raaignad given a echolarahip by Yale 
New nnivemity, New Ha'

Haven, 
lira. Frank Patteraon waa> 

idant by Shiloh

Conn.

Five yearn ago, 197S 
Gary Burggraf reaigned aa 

Brinaona elamantary principal.
for the W. Martin Miller racdved 

the doctor of veterina^ 
medicine degree of Ohio 
Suta oniveraity.

The Rev. Cloyce Pugh, 74. 
died at Radne, Wia.

Deadline of Oct. IS waa aet ence baaaball team, 
the council for t^oomiria'

of the aanitary aewer Camahail hltS
•ystaiBe

mSr“.o‘^““^SS 24-pint level 
jiSS^S^a.'^eSf'F^' as blood donor

ohairon ScmU. Cbaxlant 
UtoroabOTzy. Sue Wada, 12th 
graders; l6nha Hartman. 
11th grader; Jennifer Krans, 
10th grader.

Brad Toison and. Mike 
Garty were choeen to the ah- 
Johnny Appleeeed confer^

hyihi

Newsy notes...
David Bed^ eon of the 

Robert Becks, who ie eerving 
at CgnnoD AFB; Cloviey N. 
Mex.. ie viaiting hia family 
thie week.

Mr. and Mra. Kaonath 
Brooke. Worthington, vieited 
their cooeinev Mr. ai^ Mra. 
ReCrtomid L. Brooke, laet 
waak.

Girk organize 
softball league

Agirla’eoftbMlIoMmhee 
been organiead.

Thars are four team* dhrld-

Two films 
on sprocket 
at library

Jay Haver 

gets degree
Childien’e movie lerfoe 

Tuenday at Plymouth 
Branch Ufaruy will foitua 
“Smoluy tha Bear” and 
"Mole ae Gardener.” 

Another of animated 
adventnrea of a email mola 
and hia frianda,
Gardanar” opana erith Mola 
raating in tha ahada of a laaf 
whan tha gardan aprinkkr 
auddaniy atopa. The thirsty

A 1977 almnnas of Plym- 
High •oath _ ______

Monday tha sixth gradnals
of Plymooth High school tar aince World War H are 
ainca World War H ti

aconoinioa. Ha plana to at
tend gradnaU schoid.

Hia pradacaaaore at Wo

torscMva Eliiabath HutcUnaon, 
(^naca of Wooatar.

*?• dagrsa of art Spooaailar. Suxanna E.
tha Collaca of Wooatar. Paddock. Eliiabeth FacUar

attandad the 
the Wooster 

oampue Monday morning.

of Womens Hatches return
from Far East

•ttriliery, Ehret-Pareel Poet |
447, Amencan Legion. Fonnarly of Plymouth,

^lily Roee Ford received Prof, and Mra. Raymond N. 
the bachelor of edenoe in Hatch have retorned to their 
adneatiou degree of Bowling hmae in Lake San Marcoa, 
Green StaU oniversity. Ca.. after a hiatue of nine 

Jamaa W. Fettera and Erie monthe.
J. Akers conducted a bake From 15 to Nov. 7, 
aale and raieed $11 for the they were in Mieawa, Japan.

Roger Carnahan, Plym
outh route 1. became a three 
gallon donor and Deniee 
Cobb, l69Mapleetreet.waaa 
first time donm* when ARC 

^ _ BloodmobUe called at Wfl-
Park Pool. Inc. on Thure- lsrdJune2.0nly 128pinUof 

blood were collected.

park recreation fond.

20 yearn ago, IMl
Louis F. Root and Ruth 

Ann Strine were married at 
Ashland

Theodore Berberick, 56. 
died at Shelby.

Eleventh annual Band 
Parsnta lawn fete wae eched- 
uled

Robert Buehey and Earl 
Heea were delegatee of Gar^ 
rett”Rieet Pont503, Amcncan 
Legion, to Buckeye Boye’ 
State.

Alan Ford and Carolyn 
Didc srere married at Colum- 
boa.

Jaan Pitun and Ronald 
Predien wore married at 
Manefield

Gary Alan wae bom at 
Cleveland to the Edward 
Rainen. Tlie Milan Chrie* 
tiana are the maternal grand-

16 years ago, 1066
Floyd E. Steele, 66, Plym

outh townehip trustee, died 
euddanly in a reataurant 
bera.

Burglars made off with 
$200 from MoConnk^'e ree- 
taurant

Wayne H. Strine was ae- 
■igaed ae prinopeJ at Shiloh, 
Edward M. Kinael ae high 
school iffindpal. Paul Faxxi- 
ni as dementary prindpaL

Brother of Ray Dininger, 
Charlm W. Dininger, 64. died 
atGalion.

Avis Sue Coder. 26, Shelby, 
wae killed in a oedheion in 
Route 61 opposite Maple 
Grove cemetery.

Annette L. Dawson and 
Larry E. Vanaedale reodved 
the bachelor of edence in 
education <k grwe from Ohio 
State university.

Frsd A. Shaffd, 60. former
ly ia insurance bueineee 
hms. died at New Waahing- 
too.

Forrest Butler allowed one 
hit and walked four. Cubs 11. 
Tanka 2.

Donald Letninger. 10 years 
manager of Jump's Clothing 
store, was sent to manage the 
Sandusky store.

W. Richard Prater was 
declared a bankrupt

Mrs. Koenia Karabtn. 
mother of BIre. Robert C. 
Haas, died at Cleveland.

Mrs. Ami Jacobs wee 
choeen president by the

From Nov. 13to Jan. 23,they 
were in Kadene, Okinawa. 
From Feb. 1 to Apr. 3 they 
were in Seoul. Korea, and 
from Apr. 7 to June 18 in 
Yokota. Japan. Profeeeor 
Hatch served ae visiting 
profeeeor. achool of ednea- 
tion, Univereity of Southern 
Califomia, Ivoe Angeles. Cal

Adult swimminiT 
Thursdays only

Adult swimming only will 
be permitted by Mary Fata

days from 6 to 6:30 p. i
Mra. Edward Noble at 667- 

2471 will arrange for adult 
swimming leaeona.

Harriers to cdlect 
aluminum cans

To meet its expensee, 
varsity cross coundy team 
will collect aluminum cana 
during the summer.

Strine elected 
as director 
by Red Cross

Wayne H. Strine has been 
elected to the board of direct-

Peroon, having .uch am, o" of the Finland. dmptCT. 
to contribou may oOl Coach AmencM R«1 Cron. 
Douglaa A. Dickaon or any Ha wiU aarve a thne yaar 
memherofthataam- tarm anding Juna 30.1964.

US divid- flowers »«w*"*^***^^y bsgin to 
ad hy aga gnmpa, kindar- ailt and Mola and hia friaad 
gaxtan through tha third Moaaa moat find a way to 
grada. and from tha fourth uva than, 
grad* up. "Smokay tha Baar” ax-

Thataamaannowplayi^ plaina how Smokay bacanm 
aadi othar bafora th*y take .j,, aymbol and apokaaman 
on outaide taama. which la for fin pravantian and. uaing 
baing planned for latar thia *,n» hiatocic film footage, 
aummar. taUa tha true atory of a Uttla

Coadiaa an Mr. and Mn. bear who waa raacuad from a 
Roy Barbar, Mr. and Mn. burning foraat by a rangar. 
BUly Young. Kevin King. The firaa double foatan 
Oral Onay. Mn. Douglaa at 10 a. m. in tha
McQuate and Larry Ka- Uhraiy, 21 Waat Broadway.

Boosters pbn 
second‘200’chib

Plymouth-Shiloh Boostsr 
dub will again conduct its 
200 dub.

Mrs. Charles E. Pritchard 
ia chairman.

Mr. Pritchard, David G. 
Coulter. Robert Smith. 
Charles Reinhart and Ken- 
DcCh Echelberry are captains 
in chaige of edling tideeU.

Tkkete ere $60 c^.

"Mole ae He ie Jay C.Hever, young- and To^ Fackler. 
with Mole eon ofDr. and Mra. Pierre Hie parents att
Is of a laaf E* Haver, who meiored in exerdeee on thr 

campus Monday b

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

MARCH OF DIMES

^^i^^FAWORIT

Legion euziliary.

McKown and Thornes 
L. Root were graduated with 
high honors by Howe Mili
tary edmol. Howe, Ind.

Father of Mrs. Esrl Pidler. 
Arthur Bauman. 68. died at 
Willard.

Tedd Dawaon received the 
doctor of medicine degree of 
Ohio State university.

Kirby Nesbitt wae cfaoeep 
prwident by Shiloh High 
School Alumni aeenHstion.

The Pate-Root-Heath Co. 
win fabricate a heavy duty 
Sft truck.

HeroU Teal 66, died aud- 
denly.

Three junior hi^ school 
nade 4.0 grades: 
Edgeson and Hsssl 

ICinael ciidrih graders; John 
OuBstt, ssvunth grader.

Wayna E. f

Your local independentiv owned True Value Hardware 
Store has netlonel chetn-buykig power.

7V4-IN. 
POWER 
SAW

34.95
Profettionel quality 
home uae. 10-amp motor, 
aefatv awrtch. 574
OeuMe laeulaled. S59 JSJf

0
BtacksOeckw.
16-IN. SHRUB & 00 00
HEDGETRIMMER ZYaTf
Groom KeOg«« fast with thia doubla edge trimmer. Redp- 
rocal blades deliver 3.000 atrokea per minute in any direc
tion. Safety switch locfca on end tume off with e touch of the 
tripoer. With detachable cord. 0124

Black Ripken.

0
36.99'
3/4-HP ROUTER
Value Plus^ rouWr with profeMk>nel featurea; routa A 
tiima with predM calibrations. Large handlet tor eeey 
meneuvenng; non-merring base. 7004

m$6MK

22.99 24.99

WEB LAWN 
FURNITURE
ThM durable outdoor furni
ture is Idoal tor cookouta and 
picnica. All pieces feature

woodtone arms. Chaise ed- 
iuata to 4 poaMone. Cheiee. 
chair er>d rocker ell told tor 
eaeysloreg#. 116f17f19
tggkgarSfratSai . . 32M 
Chair............................ujg

a&uMc.

1/^HP 59.99
BENCH GRINDER
With Sharpening, buffing, 
•craping and polMiing eepe- 
bHitlee Two 6x3i44n. grind
ing wheMa. C3662M3

iKMoasO
^ 4MY3Sa

laaTTsSf 344S
3/Sm. DRIVE ElECTRIC 
SDCKETSET INSECTR)6GER
Frectional/metrie aet Incl. Produces penetreting insect 
vartous sized aockau, rat- tog at tha touch of a buttoa 
Chet, extension, apark plug EPA regislefed. 9W1443
aocksLcsee. MMOtO PmpawaPeogar.........J4JS

i!RT
SSbuMC.

drJuset 3.99 f^LSET 10.99 irt
Prolaa.Icnal qualltv tool Qualltv Ekeo» tunwr. t4ln« CuWilo . .,_____ _ .
■ta,) drill Ma from int 101M tort, baallns bnitli. tray vanadkim bladaa. Ind. 3 flat. 
ln.WMicma. 12ISW and bniWi Iwad. tSIX

m.
SCREWDRIVER

^ ndMvad tha b.dMlor of

If in doubt 
give a

Gift Certificate 
which is always 
nice to receive.

9^
llfumpatlp.

li.-:' -hil
ELECTRIC
SnUND
TRIMMER

xMt 34.95 i«© 12.99 29,99
CmOLESSOIIIU HKLlMllt
Oparata. forward and ra- ftatractabla 30-fi. ewd m tfMgNiuaitiaibaiMeMa 
vafaaai2apaada.Raohaf,aa ttaM ra«. UgM wfimtal a Mg IHn. path. Aummaiad 
BomplawlYlntfiourx 1001 ouard, awMch. outM. Ill alringadvano. STM

MILLER’S S-e E. Main St.
PlyOMMith - 

Tel. 6R7-4211

WE PAY 

DAILY 

INTEREST
On All 

Savings 

Accounts
%S.2S Annum

COMPOUNDED 

DAILY
POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gives on el/ecfive 

annual yiald af

5.3r
totoresf k compufed ot*d compounded doify. Tha 
inferesf poymont a poitod to tha occounf fbe First 
business day of tha following month.

TODAY'S * MONTH 
MONIY MARUn RATI

13.60%
toVMMtuw
tlfilOODIWa. Dw-
Hr

nma-t A 1



Are you getting 

your share
of this market?
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH
Vol. CXXVIl — 128th Year, No. 42 Thursday, October 23, 1980

» L f ADOX-K Jr r..t« .
Pmm* M Na* Ok- 44g»

---------------------------------- iL,.-. c— r « ------------------ a m..
.. T ■ - «r«aii f

The Advertiser is 

127 years old but 

new every Thursday
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! WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thomm» Organs with 
Glo". Story k Clnk, Kim- 
baU and Kohler & CampfaeU 
pianos. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SAI.es, 2 miles soath of 
Attica. tfc___
Complete Plumbiog A Heat* 
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, INC 
GIsuises and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. IViesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:io p.m. 

WeAMsdoy 8 am to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint* 
ihent
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell 'em you saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 3 
Families. Men's child*
ren’s dothing, toys. etc. June 
17.18 and 19 at 103 Trux 
St 18p

FOR SALE: 8.6 acres onoo* 
copied land, Plymouth Local 
School district $14300. TsL 
752-1911. tfc

AH*9 HexairRminbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44Bas

TeL 492-2328

Denny Roberts Painting. 12 
Franklin Ave.. Shelby, Tel. 
347-6288 collect Interior- 
Exterior. See me. your local. your]
professional painting 

>rourj 
( gua:

Paint America Beautiful, tfc
pail

tractor, for all yoi 
needs. All work guaranteed.

r painting

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlard. Tel 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape fbr safe driving. 
Tel 687-0551 tfc

Only the
Newspaper ^ ’

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Elcetric 
and.

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea Gardner, Inc.

Icu. loo. can train your dog to 
■■go fetch.^^ Ifs worttr the trouble. 
(Of the interesting things you 
read make you a more 
conversant and mter«tiiw 
person. The intormed readv IS 
ttw neospaper reader.

CLASSIFIEDS .SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Roote 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44«50 
IJ-28SI 687-1425

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5a

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

TuTSsra
PRINTIM-
TUiaia . FMpimi

statjocjegY
auS/f\£SS fORMS
coMoif n iM o» 

ntmm. zexzm

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

t Apartment size washers, 
$150 and $225 

* 13 Automatic washers 
V $106 and up
IClothaa dryers $% and up 
I 4 30" Ei«tric ranga 
p $130 and up
t 4 2 Door refrigerator
t $150 and op
^ 16 Consol color TVa 

$120 and op 
8 TaUe model color TVs 

$160 and up 
4CooaolBA WTVa 

$70 and up 
i Coniol stereo $100 

SUf <» record changer $25 
;^ACdB8'8TV,irx. 

illurde Ohio

THE HI
Mghi mmr PiDieim, Qlholic 

mdJcwWiic8«Iml 
dordapmeaimaiclefK 

working ngetfier to give new 
Hienatuigiyviiockl 

PleMehebihem

'fX , t
gngeiherioi 
natuigiyv 
leawhdp^

FIEA^OVE

FHenrUy home Pattiee now 
in our 28th year, ia expand
ing to your nm, and haa 
openings for managers and 
dealers. Party Plan ax. 
dealer,. Party Plan axpari- 
encs helpful. Car and phone 
neoeuary. Call Carol .Day 
coUect 61»48fr8396.

39.7.14.21.2BAI2P

SimPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
AND TRUCKS. avaUable 
through Gov't, agencies. 
Many sell under *2(». CaO 
312-742-1143 Ext, 1877 for 
info, on how to purchaaa.

7,21,4,18p

FOR SALE; Violin mada by 
Samuel A Parker, Plymonth. 
Good condition, new case. 
8360. Tel. 668-1860. Dalton 
Woodruff, 133 N. Heater St.. 
Norwalk, 44867. 4,1 U8p

CarsRts Viiyb
(Domeo, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PrIrIS (Custom Colors)
Varaisb t StaiRS 
Dry Wall Prorfacts

Contrsctvrs’ Prices
ROW’S CARPIT

R;. 224, Wuisrd 
Tel. 935-8233

WANT ADS SELL

ALL SEASONS 
HEAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

NEW LISTING IN SE 
PLYMOUTH. Nice 2 bed
room, 2 ,tory in very good 
condiliun. No sign in vord. 
NEW LISTING IN SHILOH. 
Four bedrooms and many of 
the extras found with two 
story framee. $19,900. 
ASSUME 941 VA LOAN - 
Pay off owners low equity. 
Two story nine room frame 
home in Shiloh. Laundry and 
basement. $19,500.
BRICK RANCH IN NEW 
HAVEN — Family room 
with fireplace. Three 
bedrooms and two bat)u. 
Fast occupancy.
WHY PAY RENT? Four 
room home with work 
building and large garden 
area in Plymouth. Cheaper 
than paying rent. 
BUILDING LOTS AND 
ACREAGE - TEN LOTS 
PLUS TWO SIX ACRE 
UNDIVIDED AREAS. 
Great buy for a Imilder. 
BARGAIN FOR SERIOUS 
BUSINESS PERSON - 
Apartment up and buaineaa 
down. Greenwich. 
INVESTMENTS:
FARM - 76 w-ree. Excellent 
bam, macliinery and work 
bulding. Good honae. 
Nauiral gas well. Ideal for 
grain storage and drying.

Two apartment buildings, 
perfect for the serious 
investor. Beet for the live in 
landiord.
OTHER USTINGS OUT
SIDE THIS AREA.
ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

687-7791. (office) 936- 
0498, 687-8024, 936- 
8389, 687-3436,936-1622 
or 936-6180. _______ 18p

GENERALCONTPjkCrOR,’ 
new work, remodeling, peinb 
ing. Ray Smitlu Call 936 
3875 evenings 11.18c

YARD SALE: Thrae fomi- 
liee, mar of 47 Park avamia, 
Plymouth. June 18 and 19,9 
a. m. till ? Children'a ai^ 
adult dotfaing, a bow tat, 
camp atoveand lanteraa plea 
mudi more; 18e

PORCH SALE: Thnnday 
and Friday, Jnna 18 and 19, 
10 a. m. til) ? 68 Portner 
atceet, Plymonth. Fiahing 
tackle, dothaa, bottle ateril- 

ooUege hooka, twim- 
ig poola, etc 18p

tier,
ming

GARAGE SALE: Three fam- 
Uy aale, June 18 and 19, 9 a. 
m. till 5 p. m., June 20.9 a. m. 
till noon. Taya, children'a 
dothing tiaei 212 curtaina 
and draperiet, pUlowa, dlab- 
ee. miac hon^old itama. 
910 Woodbine. WilUtd. Ohfo.

18e

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44002 

Notice ia hereby given, 
that Shirley Jean Auck, 7307 
SUte Route 96, Creatlina, 
Ohio, and Thomas H. Myen, 
Jr., R. D. 1, Fenner Roa^ 
Plymouth. Ohio 44866 hava
been duly appointed and 
qualified aa Co-Executora in 
the eatate of Iva M. Myera

STRAWBERRIES: You |ddi 
or we pick. Fred and Lynn 
Cooke, Kuhn Rd. Tel. 347- 
6165. Call to place order or 
picking time. I8p

GARAGE SALE: 607 W. 
Broadway. June 18, 19 and 
20. 9 a. m. till ? 18p

dacuaed late of Plymouth, 
RicUand County. Ohio.
Date June 15. 1981 

Richard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion, 
Richland County, Ohio

18J25.2C

CONTROL HUNGER and 
lone weight with New Shape 
Diet Plan and Hydrex Water 
Pilla. Plymouth Pharmacy.

18J85.29P

GARAGE SALE: 42A
Brooka Ct. June 17, 18, 19. 9 
a. m. till 5 p. m. Very good 
itema. I8c

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARINO 

ON TOE PLYMOUTH 
TOWNSHIP BUDGET.

Notice ia hereby given that 
on the 2nd day of July, 1981, 
at 8 o'doefc p. m., a public 
hearing wiU be held on the 
Budget prepared by the 
Township Truatees of Plym- 
ooth Township of Richland 
County, Ohio, for tht next 
succeeding fiscal year end
ing December 31. 1962.

Such hearing will be held 
at the office of the Trnetaee, 
Plymonth St.. Plymouth, 
Ohio.
Jowph J. Lnach. Clerk 18c

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Sand now 
tor ttw only 

book on crime

Wiltoto:
MflOfafr
Crin* FMfaottoD CoaUUODBoieeoo
MrlM. Ud $0060

THiERnTeoaTor
iH:) I, I:

C00ff@ateB9i]Q[?

manm>«m,nciooum>^sssssssr^

CARDOPTOANKS 
We erish to axpnas onr 

thanks to Jim Root, Tsrry 
Jump, the Vofamtaar Fim 
men and neigh bars for their 
help during; tk*
June 13.

Roy and Ruth Ann Barber 
iSp

HOUSE PAINTINO. Qnal- 
Ity eeork at reaeonablepiioea, 
experiencad. TeL 6874835 for 

. afrne estimate of your hoena.
18.26,2p

dcatk-4d Bg 
act.

Give Heart Fund |
AMncwiHMrlA

MtatMtMv-28.f*np
Startsn-24.tfap

|g<ttciM-42nB.l(.Ksx

MpfHart$l2.«Sgp
DnpkiOl

ie«40t*cqt.

0Rnhwa*2.49

«rntwg$Z.ff

JUMUftniti 
■M retiatnr • 78t 

rasia*er-Wc
HICKS & MARTIN 

AUTO PARTS

Bea,

Neighbot
The American Rtd Crou.

O^OESA^eOMfllK

1619, 9 to 6 Tirea, 07618. 
lotaofmiacelUnaoua. 18c

FOR SALE: 8 file! tanks. 275 
gaL; 6 fiid oil tank atnnda; 6 
oonehaa, 7 chairs, fish aquar- 
imna, baby bada and other 
itaina. 33Lceati«at.Sbelby.8 
a. m. to 8 p. m. 18c

HAVIM6 A

GARAGE
^SALE?|

Then you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the ; 
best way to do that it with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 365 WiUow Dr., Plymoath 

TeL 687-6484
147 Two apartment ixMoma property $29,900.
164 Cozy looking throe bwfroom on double lot in good 
location. Hooae needa repair. $19.60a
163 Neat and nicely decorated 2 atory with 2 bedroome, 2 
bathe, lovely kitchen, carpeted, dropee. new ftirance with 
poeaible air conditiem hookup.
164 Nice emaller home with 2 bedroome, new roof, radiant 
heat $20,000.
193 Immaculate 4 bedroom home with aluminum aiding, 
hot water beat, fireplace, ecreened in porchonover4acrca.
194 5 bedroome in excrilent location, new furnace, new 
double garage, alamimua aiding, wdl inaulated. bam on 
large lot
196 BeantifttUy decorated. 4 bedroom home, new doable 
garage with <^wner. new aluminum aiding, new ecreened 
in porch, carpet, diabwaaber.
302 In Shelby 2 atory 3- ----- ------------- home in esceUeot
condition and good location, mcar garage. Price$39.50a 
173 Attractive etucco bouee in excriknt condition and 
location. 3 car garage, carpet, dnpea, hardwood floore. 
new hot water heater, new rooC new gaa fumaoe. 
Immediate.

Ruth Hawk, mgr,, 6876484 Sarnh Horton. 887-6115 
J. Harold Cashman. 687-4703 H. Lee Welker, 687-3451 
l.ynn Cashman. 347-1249 Virginia McKown. 342411)

Pasiline Condon — Broker

helps 
prevent 

birth 
defects

Support
March of Dimes

"CoDDe|i6«ttoDirecto,elGobienio 
one da mOs tienqx) libie.
Yyo selodoy a Luis, Roberto, Angd, 
Marco, Herman, David, Ehirique, 
AUonsoy Tsodoro.”
Deooeta aooeta. Uaadc 12 tmliones de penonae oetan ha- 
dendo que eua pagoe d«t Seguro Social u otroa pagrw dal 
OoOierno. eean mviadoe dlroctamanta para wr depoelta- 
d08 en 8US ctieniaa d« chaquos peraonalee o de ahorroe 
D* wta manerm: eiloa puedon tr dtrectamente a cuaJquler 
lugar dotMte kw puedan diafnitar maa 
PieguJite aoarca del DepoaitoDirectodondeqmeraque 
uated tenga una cuenta d« chaquea penaonahw o de ahorroe.

DEPOSITOJ IRECTO

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, ., 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE \ 
MOfJITOR'

rn. Asksny ’ 
Inr. Or. haOnr 

yni. tuhnortbo yauran*. 
from 3 mofWwM (17.60 
«loonnyMral(M09.* 

Ju«os(Mh«n;

^225-709q

Why leave home when 
you can phone social security.

VAJ»-
160-800-362-2170 

8:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.
(Best ttaM to call: biBfme 11, after n




